
 
 
 

 

PRESS RELEASE no. 18 
Rail traffic restrictions during Barum Czech Rally Zlín 
 
On Friday 26 August 2022, there will be a partial traffic restriction in Zlín due to the Super 
Special Stage during this year's Barum Czech Rally Zlín. This special stage will also limit the 
rail traffic. 
 
There will be restrictions in the following locations: 
Access to the Zlín-centre railway station will be limited (the access will be identified by the 
organiser of the Barum Czech Rally Zlín). 
 
Passenger trains from 4.10 p.m. to 12.00 p.m. will be replaced by buses: 
 
Direction Otrokovice - Vizovice: 
- Buses will replace following trains: Os 14231, Os 14235, Os 14237, Os 14239, Os 14241, 
Os 14243 in the section Zlín-Malenovice - Vizovice, by the alternative transport via Zlín-střed 
- Náměstí Práce. 
- Train R 897 will make an exceptional stop at the Zlín-Malenovice station. In the section 
Zlín-Malenovice - Zlín-střed it will be replaced by the alternative transport via Zlín střed - 
Náměstí Práce. Passengers going to Zlín-střed station will get off at the alternative stop 
Náměstí Práce due to the closure of the access road to the Czech Railways' station Zlín-
střed. Passengers going to the rally can continue by train to Zlín-střed station. 
 
Direction Vizovice – Otrokovice: 
-  Buses will replace following trains: Os 14232, Os 14236, Os 14238, Os 14240 and Os 
14242 in the section Vizovice - Zlín - Malenovice via the alternative transport stop at Zlín-
střed - Náměstí Práce. Passengers going to the station Zlín-střed will get off at the alternative 
stop Náměstí Práce due to the closure of the access road to the Czech Railways' station 
Zlín-střed. 
 
- Due to the rally, the alternative transport stop Zlín-Dlouhá will be exceptionally located at 
the public transport stop Bří. Jaroňků. 
- Trains will be operated according to a special timetable published at all stations and stops 
on line 331 and on the Czech Railways website. In the alternative trains, only travel 
documents issued in accordance with the Czech Railways' tariff (TR10) and travel 
documents valid in the Zlín Integrated Transport system (ZID) are valid. 
- Services on replacement buses and trains are provided to the extent specified in the 
timetable. Companion luggage (excluding bicycles) is carried on replacement buses to a 
limited extent. The carriage of a pushchair for a child passenger shall have priority over the 
carriage of other accompanied luggage. 
- Transport support for bicycles is not provided in the alternative buses.¨ 
 
More information available at www.czechrally.com and don’t forget to follow Barum rally on 
the official Facebook, Instagram and Twitter accounts. 
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